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Ctronr T)r. J. W. MonWow.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODQE

JVo. 3C9,
tfyi I. O. of O. Jr.

every Tuesday evening, nt 7
MEETS la the Lodge Room lu

K. C. JOHNSTON, N. O.
U. W. SAWYER, Beo'y. 27-t- f.

OAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
VY No. 274, . A. It.
f 1)U on the flrnt Wednesday In each
Month, la Odd Fellow Hall, TloueHta. Pa.

D. 8. KNOX, Commander.

M, B. AONBW. T. M. CLARK.

, .A.OINEW Ac CLAltK,
ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,

Kim St. Tionesta, Penna.

ry J. VAN I EH EX.1. ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

And Ilstrkt Attorney or Forest County.
VUllce In Court Mouse, Tionesta, Ta.

I." I DAVIS.iti. ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections mado in this and adjoining

count 1pm.

iI I LES W. TATE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionesta, Ta.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY- - AT-LA.-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

LAWRENCE HOUSE. TionowU, Pa.,
Proprietor. Thin

limine 1m rentrnlly located. Every thin)?
tiew and well furnished. Supeilor

and tri tittention ftiven
toguerta. Vegetables and Fruits of all
Mud nerved In their season. (Sample
aoain for Commercial Apr-nt-

CENTRA L HOWSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. Thi la n

new house, and has Just been fitted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-

tion et'tlio patronage oftlrvj public, in aolic-ite- d.

4rt-l-

IV EAS T H If'KOK Y, P..
J. W. B M., Proprietor. This house is

tnw and haa been furnished with now
inri.iture throughout. It la centrulley d,

and has a lirat chiaabarn in connect-
ion with It. The traveling pitdie will
And it a pKrtHnnt top,)inm place. First-vlas- a

Ilverv In eonncctiou with the Hotel.

NATIONAL HOTEL, Tidioute, Pa.,
Proprietor. A firat--

lja hotel lu all renpe-s- , and t ho pleas--
1 text atopping plu? i town. liatoti very

iawaabl. janS-82- .

If B.COX)K, M. P.,
Al. yii YSICI A X & SURGEON.

Oflk on Elm St., tit'ar the School
"none, Tionosta, Ta. All irfebional
dU promptly attended Ut.

W. MORROW, M. I.,
. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

tfArmatronK county, lwving located
. TVinesta is prepared to attend all pro-
visional calls promptly and at all hour.
:Uee in thnearbaujch A Co. 'a new build-- a

k, up stairs. Office hours 7 to K A.
ndUto!2n.; t to 3 and 61 to 74 f. m.

fSHndavH, to 10 A. m. ; 2 to 3 and I to 74
r. m. Residene in Fiwher House, on
Walnut Street. my-1- 8 81.

C. COBURN. M. D.t
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Has had over fifteen years experience in
the practiee of bis profesHion, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10, 1W5.

Ofllce and Residence in Judge Reek's
house, opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-P- a,

Aug. O

ENTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

HuvitiK purchased.the materials fte of
1r. Steudman, would repecttully ce

that he will can y on the Dental
nusinoas in Tionesta, and having had over

ix vears successful experience, considers
akiniaeil fully competent to give entire

t shall always give my medi-.e- al

praoUee the preference. mar22-6- 2.

. u. KIT. A. . KRLLT

MJ.I', FA UK Jt CO.,

BANKERS!
forner of El A WainutSU. Tionosta.

Bank: t iise't and Deposit.

nterest $i lwed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
or the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds ef

ORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

aylBl TONESTA. PA.
OUBSCRIBK lor the RervBLiOAN, only
. ' 1.50 per annum.

it T. BRCNRAIV. C. M. SHAWKET.

BRENNAN I SHAVKEY,

Bal Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Dealers in

ANTHRACITE A BITUMINOUS COAL
(Offlora In Court Ueuso.)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY; PA.
--FOR SALE.

1000 acres, Warrant No. 2886, Tionesta
Township.

390 acres Warrant No. 6180. Klngsley
Township.

143 acres, known an "LillleFatm," Alle-
gheny Twp., Venango Co.

70 acres near Enterprise, Warren Co.
Also.

Houses and lots, and building lots in
Tlotiesta Borough for sale on. easv terms.
We have some good bargains on hand.

11BKHNAN dc HHAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cdn.e4 Time Table Tteaeatft Mtailea.

WORTH. oCTH.
Train 15... 7:48 am Train C3... 11:17 am
Train-18..-. 7:4S am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 9... 4:00 pm Train 16 8:28 pm

Train 15 North, and Trln 10 South carry
tue mall.

PreachiDg in the Presbyterian
Cbufch next Sunday morning and
evening, by Her. Hickllng.

tlev. Hicka will occupy the pulpit
of tbe M. E. Cburcb next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath ScEoo? at
12:30 p. in.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a.m. . -

No Paper Next Week.

According to our establiibed cus-

tom nu paper will be issued from this
office next week. Tbe sanctum will
be open for the transaction of all bus-

iness in our line, especially the taking
in of money we do occasionally in-

dulge in tbat branch of business when

an opportunity affords. Our next is

sue will occur on July 16th. Mean
time we hope all our friends will en
joy the Fourth of July.

Hurrah for
row ! July 4th.

Sheffield boys and girls will have
their annual hop on the 4th.

Oil market closed yesterday at
592c. Opened tbis morning at GOu.

Let. everybody celebrate and
have a good time, if it's in the pins.

Misses Fanny and June Biggin?,
of Weft Hickory, visited Tiouesta
friends Monday.

The T. V. R. 11. company will
extend their road about four miles

the present season.
Billy Bibhle is home from Macks-burg- ,

Ohio. Henry is also stopping
at home for a short time.

A stone culvert is taking the place
of the tile across Elm St., in front of
II. J. Hopkins & Go's store.

Harvesting will soon be all the
rage. Many grain heids are beginning
to assume the beautiful golden hue.

Capt Knox, of Stow Post, assist-i-

the muster of a new G. A. R. Post
at Clarendon, Pa., on ThursJay ev

ening last.

The hauling of the Ford & Lacy
lumber to this station for shipment
gives the town a much livelier air
than usual.

Messrs. Jas. Davis and Mack
Agnew, Allegheny College students,
are home from Meadville to spend
their vacation, which lasts till Sep-

tember,

Tbe parties who have been con
fined in the county bastile since May;
court for violation of tbe license law.
were on Monday released under the
insolvent act.

Another child of Solden Whit-

man's has been taken off by that
dread disease, diphtheria. Our sin-

cere sympathies are extended to the
etrickea family.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie is rushing his
new store building, at Whig Hill, rap-

idly forward to completion. He will

doubtless have it full of goods within
the next three weeks.

Frank Whittekin has had his
moustache trimmed "Wild Bill fash-

ion." A Mexican sombrero, brace of
pistols and a knife in his boot would
complete tbe simile.

John Becker of Lancaster has
built a mill on tract 3160, Barnett
township, and intends manufacturing
lumber, shingles and lath. lie will
add a planer in tbe spring.

Mr. T. B. Cobb returned from a
two weeks' trip to Kentucky and
Tennessee last Wednesday, where be
has been looking over some big tim-

ber lots with a view of investing.

"Tbat which was dead, may
again live." Tbe old Petroleum II.
R. is being revived, and its extension
to tbe Jefferson county coal fields

may be looked for in tbe near future.

Mr. M. Carpenter, our Photo Art
ist, has made ample prspaiations for
the Fourth, and will' be fixed for all
wbo ma call for pictures. Give him
a call.

Mr. L. D. Whitcomb has just start
ed tt cewplanicg mill at West Hickory
station, which has )r capacity of plan
ing timber up to twelve inches in
thickness. See his card In this issue.

Tbe approaching Agricultural
State Fair will be the first held in
Philadelphia since 1880, and only the
third time since 1857. It will open
on September 8tb, and continue two
weeks.

Ed. 7Ieibel, our popular hardware
merchat is kuocking the shingle trade
around here "out of time" at a rapid
rate. Ed. puts on a very substantial
tin roof, and guarantees it not to rip
ravel or run down at the heel.

The Enterprise Transit Company
has bought all of tbe Stockwell and
McIIenty lands in Millstone and
Jenks twps., Forest county, and will
build a mill thereon, and build a rail-

road from Marienville to tbe mill.

"Golden Days" for July has
reached its thousands of delighted
subscribers. There iff no young peo-

ple's magazine in existence tbat is so
much sought after as Golden Days,
which is the best evidence of its mer-

its. Jas. Etverson, Publisher, Phila-
delphia Pa. .

The members of The Equitable
Aid Union will hold an ice cream
festival at Partridge's Hall on Friday
afternoon and evening, July 4th.
Everybody is cordially invited to call
and partake of fhtf refreshments
which are expected to be first class in
every particular.

--- Mr. S. S. Canfield has lately erect-
ed over tbe grave of his infant child a
handsome tombstone, ou which is

the following beautiful lines,
composed by 8. D. Irwio, Esq :

Unto our Father's will alone
One thought hnth reconciled,

That He who's love exceeded ours
IJuth taken home II is child.

Where are you going to spend
the Fourth? seemd to be the question
of tbe day. Tionesta will celebrate
in good style, and those who want a
pleasant time should come here. One
very amusing feature of the day will
be the parade of tbe hoodlums in the
morning. . Then there will be some
very interesting races, and no doubt a
mateh game of base ball. Tbe whole
to wind up with a grand display of
fire works in the evening. Come to
Tionesta.

Miss Laura, sister of Mr. II. J.
and Linus J. Hopkins, died at her
father's residence, Pleasautville, on
Thursday morning last, 26th, her dis
ease being diphtheria. Miss Hopkins
was taken with this terrible disease
several weeks ago, but was considered
to be getting some better a ehort time
before her death. She was a very es-

timable young lady and a favorite
with all her acquaintances, and dur-
ing a short visit here some time ago
she made many friends among our
youog people who will bear of her
death with the deepest sorrow. We
join the community in extending to
the afflicted ones earnest and sincere
sympathy in their great trial. Miss
Hopkins was aged 19 years.

G. W. Brown, Deputy Supreme
President E. A. U., organized Byrora
Union, this county, last Monday ev-

ening, with 42 applicants for charter.
The officers are as follows: Chancel-
lor, N. C. Wiltsie ; Advocate, W. II.
Frost; Presideut, Walter Byrom;
Vice Pres., Mrs. Belle Drury; Aux-
iliary, Mrs, W. C. Wiltsie ; Secreta-
ry, Miss Nina S&lade; Trearurer, D.
S. Drury; Accountant, John Hafele;
Chaplain, Rev. W. II. Sloan ; War-den- ,

Mrs. C. Chapman'; Sentinel,
Mrs. W. L. Loomis ; Watchman, A.
S. Brecht ; Conductor, II. Stakeley ;

Assist. Con., Mrs. Wm. Cunningham ;

Trustee, L. II. Nichols; Rep. to
Grand Union, Ed. Klabbatz ; Exam-
ining Physician, Dr. S. 8. Towler;
Time of meeting, every Saturday ev-

ening.

Fourth of July's
Display of goods in Flags, Fireworks,
Paper Cap Pistols, Confectionery,' Or-

anges, Lemons, Ac; Also Summer
Hats, Shoes, Fans, and all seasonable
goods, at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co's.

That most excellent journal for
farmers, gardeners and housekeepers,
the American AgricuUu.rUt, regular
price 11.50, can be bad in connection
with this paper for 2.50. . Now is (he
best time to subscribe.

School Directors Meeting.

The directors of lionesta borough
met on Monday evening. At a previ-
ous meeting it was decided to adopt
tbe brick building, but as between the
parties who had presented bids no de-

cision had been arrived at, as the
board wished to make some alterations.
Upon' opening the new bids it was
found that Ed. Allen, of Titusville,
had bid 87i945, and May & Osborne,
of Franklin, $7,800; the latter bid
was accepted, and the President and
Secretary ordered to draw up contract
with the parties forthwith.

- Tbe board then made tbe annual
tax levy, which is the same as last
year ; i. e , tor building purposes eight
mills, and for school purposes eight
mills.

It was decided to have eight
months of school beginning on first
Monday of September to have three
schools, and pay same salaries as last
year. Agreed to select teachers on
Saturday, August 2d.

It was also decided to offer the old
school buildings and lot for sale.

OIL NOTES.

Agnew & Proper, with Emery and
Welsh, are drilling two wells 22 and
44 rods south of tho Emery & Agnew
gusher on 3195.

The Porcupine Oil Company are al
so drilliog tbree wel,ls near the western
line of 3195 nearly opposite the Agnew
& Proper wells.

W. L. Crisman has sold bis tract of
450 acres to the Cooper boys for 84.000
and retains thre fourths of the oil roy-

alty.
Murphy, Walker & Co., started the

di ill on Monday on a new well near
the mouth of Spring Creek, on warrant
3668, of Wright and Dub ring.

A company represented by M. Ar-ter- s,

of Warren, have leased a large
body of land iu Jenks and Barneett to
townships and the drill will be bounc-
ing in the old laurel thickets' in two
weeks.

The Derrick, in its Juue report, has
the following summary of new welldiu
the Balltown field. The production
of some of tbe wells is considerably
under estimated :

Barrels.
Lot 3194 Porcupine Oil Co No 20 15

Ko23 150
3194 " No24 20
8195 Emory & Agnew No 1 ISO
4192 Howe Oil Co No 16 25
4821 Balltown Oil Co No 23 1

6230 Grandin, Kelly & Co No 20... 30

Wells completed 7
New production 400

Tbe Goettel wild-ca- t well, on 3177,
is a duster.

A Liberal Community.

Deab Republican:
While traveling through the Alle

gheny valley last Friday, I chanced to
stop at the little hamlet of East Hicko
ry; its church spire pointing upward
from among the greeu trees attracted
me thitherward. Upon coming to the
church I beheld a concourse of people
in a grove back of the church. Some
were stemming strawberries, others
making lemonade, young girls busy
weaving bouquets and garlands for a
flowery bower, while still another
guild were collecting milk, eggs and
ice, preparatory to making tbat sum-

mer luxury known as ice cream.
What did it all mean? Simply tbat
tbe young folks saw tbe need of a bell
in the steeple to call tardy people to
church and Sunday school before tbe
benediction ; also chandeliers would
add to the enlightment of the congre
gations, bo they resolved to ressrt to
an ice cream and strawberry festival.
The time and the place were well chos-

en ; an array of benches gave a resting
place for tbe visitors, while lamps
from tbe mills threw light enough to
be agreeable, the dark grotesque shad-

ows dancing on the green archery of
the tree, tbe clatter of spoons,
the gay laughter, the white dresses of
the girls, maxle a picture long to be
remembered. Each young lady on the
committee hud made a necktie to
match her apron. These ties were
sealed in envelopes and sold to the
young men ; whereupon each young
man was obliged to hunt up the wear
er of the apron which matched his lie
and escort her to supper.

I was astonished beyond measure
when I hear! that tho reoult of tbis
Festival was $84.11 clear profit,
connting in some money that was do-

nated to the cause. I thought this
would have done credit to a city fes
tival; but said I, probably tbe resi-deu- ts

don't have many calls on their
charity. Yes, they do, responded my
friend. Only last week they sub-

scribed $7500 to help their worthy

fellow citizen, Mr. Henry Kiffer, who
is lying very low at present, and haS
long been unable to labor. Also, the
Hickory band has had a benefit given
them of nearly $30.00, and every
good appeal is speedily rerponded to
by the inhabitants of the valley.

Yours, A Tjiaveleb.
East Hickory, June 30s, 1884.

THE:- - GLORIOUS FOURTff.

Program of Doings in Tionesta.

At a meeting Monday evening of
the different committees appointed the
following program for celebrating the
Fourth of July in Tionesta was adopt
ed :

In tbe morning firing of the cannon
will usher in the dawn of tbe Glorious
Fourth.

At 9 o'clock a. in., sharp, there will
bo a Fantastic Parade. Followed: by
Dunscl's Minstrel Troupe. Do not
fail to see this, as it will be the only
"dark feature" of the occasion.

The Hickory brass band ii expected
to be in attendance.

Reading of the Declaration of Inde
pendence by J. H. Dingman.

Ode by Choir.
Oration by Miles W. Tate Eeq.
Ode by Choir.
Sack race on Elm. Street, between

Hopkins' and Robinson's stores, at
o'clock p. m. Two prizes.

Wheelbarrow raze at 4:30. Two
prizes.

At 5 o'clock, foot race from May
Street to Church Street. Two prizes,
All races free to all.

At 8 o'clock, magnificent fire works
wilt be set off on tbe point of Hunter's
Island. This display will be gorgeous
in the extreme.

Sheriff C. W. Clark is appointed
Marshal of the Day, to appoint bis
own aides.

Other attractions will be added to
the foregoing program, but as they
have not been arranged, cannot be
given at this time. The Committee
of Arrangements extend a hearty in-

vitation to the surrounding communi-
ty to join in tbe festivities of the day
Come, everybody.

Balltown News.

It has been observed by a disinter
ested spectator that there is nothing
small about Balltown, but whether
the remark was prompted by contem
plating the gigantic form of Peter
Berry and Jim Emery, the spouting
wells, vast forests, or the length of our
miles is not known ; at any rate, Ball-tow- d

has endeavored to keep up to
ber standard of magnitude by bring-
ing in a large well where tbe most ex-

perienced operators expected but a
small producer.

Tbe particulars in regard to this
well, (on the Proper & Agnew reserve)
you have alieady given to your read
ers. The opening of the well, which
was a novelty to many, was witnessed
by a large number of gentlemen and
ladies from Balltown. Among the
latter were Mrs J. D. Emery, Mrs.
Peter Berry, Mrs. J. C. Welch, Mrs.
Charles Griffin Mrs. T. Corah, and
Miss Neely. Tionesta was represent
ed by Judge Proper, Hon. J. B. Ag
new, J. F. Proper, and that irrepressi
ble little man of curves and tangents,
F. F. Whittiken.

The Balltown Union Sabbath Sbool
was organized last week and met for
the first time last Sabbath. The fol-

lowing officers were elected at tbe
meeting for organization. Mr. W. A.
Walker, Supt.; Mr. Haslett, Aeet
Supt. ; Miss Berry, Seo'y and Treas. ;

Miss May Agnew, Librarian. The
spirit ot earnestness with which many
of our citizens have entered into the
work is amply attested by tbe attend-
ance, there being fifty-fou- r scholars
present last Sabbath. Much of the
labor involved iu this undertaking
was done by Miss Neely, our accom-

plished school teacher.
Mr. T. P. Flynu, who is engaged in

the lumber business about three miles
above this place, narrowly escaped se-

rious injury yesterday by being
thrown from a large load of lumber.
The "shoe" having caught ou tbe edge
of a plank in tbe road, the wagon was
stopped so suddenly as to throw Mr.
Flynn to the ground. As he fell be-

tween the horses his escape with but
a few slight bruises is astonishing.

A producer near here says that for
quiet, unassuming gall, a young scout
from Oil City takes this year's wheat
crop with the eighty million bushel
surplus. The producer has a well
about finished and as he don't care to
have tbe public kuow much about it,
be has pieced signs at the approaches

to the well warning people to "keep
off the lease." , This morning, as the
producer "was wandering around bis
eye accidently fell" on the y. s. f. O.
C, who was standing benido the der-

rick leisurely taking the level with an
aneroid. The producer accosted the
scout with, "Did you see that sign ?

wbat are you doing here?" (Scout,
wbo had'nt finished his observations,
still Watching the instrdnient) "To
the first question,- - the love of truth
which was instilled iDto my young
epidermus through the faithful efforts
of a remarkably robust school master
compels me to answer yes. In answer
to tbe last question I would say that
I just came from Ohio to see Mr. Sar-

gent, the contractor,- wbo is an old
friend of an uncle of mine who Used

to be engaged' in the oil busines at
Pithole; however, as be is busy, and
I have got tbe level, I will bid you an
affectionate farewell."

With a happy smile on his youth-
ful face and a spur on bis heel tbe en-

terprising scout proceeded to "keep
off" toward Sheffield. Nebbitt

Balltown. Pa . .Tuna 9.S 188i

Foreign and Domestic Fruits.

Peaches, Apples, Currants, Rasp
berries, Pine-apple- Bananas, Oranges
and Lemons will be received during this
week. Fire-work- Ice Cream and
Lemonade on the Fourth and a full lino
of Stationery, Confectionery and fancy
goods continually on hand at C. W.
Deroick's, just north of Post Office.
Call and examine.

Only 10 cents per can for the cel
ebrated Crimeon Cluster Tomatoes.
best in the market, at H. J. Hopkins
& Co. 2t.

II. J. Hopkins & Co., will give
you more goods for a Dollar than any
other store in the country. St.-

Send Money by American KxDres
Co. Money Orders. Receipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Orders are lost. Sold at
all offices of the Co. Payable at 6,500
places. Rates : To $5-5- c. ; $10-8- c. ; f20-1-

$.$0-12- c. ; ?40-lf- )c ; my 14 3in

MARRIED.
R1IODES-JSIIAF- ER At the residenctf

of tho bride's parents, June 25th, 1584
by Rev. J. S. McGray, Rev. J. D. Rhodes,
Paster of the F. M. Church at Tionesta,
to Miss Annia May Shafer, of IIU1, Mer- -'

cer county, Pa. '

DIED.
Hopkins At her home in Pleasautville,

Fa., June 20, 1884, of dipb.th.oria, Miss
Laura J. Hopkins, aged 19 years and
5 months. '

Whitman In Tionesta township, For
est county, Pa., June 27, 1884, of diph-
theria, Conrad, son' of Sclden and Lavi-n- a

Whitman, aged 10 years, 9 months
and 27 days.

TIONESTA MARKETS,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice 4.75 7.00
Flour $ sack, 1.151.70
Corn Meal, 100 lba - 1.50 1.6
Chop feed', pure grain 1.40
Corn, Shelled - --

Beans
- ' - 84

3 bushel --

Ham,
1.50 ($3.00

sugar cured - Iff
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - ' 14
Shoulders - 11

Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls - - 8.50
Lake herring hulf-bnrrel- s 5.60
Sugar - - - - eu
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses new 75
Roaxt Rio Coffee 18fiH23
Rio Coffee, - - . 12 (4 1

Java Coffee 28 W
Tea - - . . 20(0,90
Butter -- -. - - 5
Rice 810
Eggs,-fres- - - 1.7
Salt best hike 1.40
Lard - 121
Iron, common bar . 2.90
Nails, lOd, $ keg - - 3.1.5

Potatoes .... 4ffci,60

Lime bid. ... 1.40
Dried Apples hlicod pe;- lt 10
Dried Beef . 'M
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per 25

NEW PLANING MILL.
. AT

West Hickory, la.
Having just nut in a now planing mill

at this piace I am prepared to do all kimla
of work in that lino ut the nioMt reaonable
lates. My planer will sui'lucetwelve-inc-
timber, so that 1 can till any kind of a
bill. Being Mitimted right at the Dt-po- 1

liavo extra failitieH for shipping to ull
points. Lj. I). WHITCOMB. jul2 3m

A PR 17 P Wend six cents for pontee.

of goods which will help all, o' either sex
to more inont-- right away than anything
i' i so in iias wunu. routines awaii lite

lArL-Ar- u iui tl 1 ..I v-- fcur.i A, .irnu .l
dresa True tV Cu Augusta, Maine Api.i)

FK MASK'S WATER CURE ES-
TABLISHMENT A health institu-

tion in !t 30lh year. For nearly ull kind
of t'hromo diseases, and especially the dis-
ease of woman. Open at all seasons
Circular free. Address, S. Frt-use- , M.l.,
New Brighton, Beaver county. Pa. fcb270.

wAplcnr'n (IvMitavMlu lultlutM nutAr tt.iLt

Sold by Q. W. Bovard.


